The Town of Pound Ridge Parks and Recreation Department has upgraded its existing registration system to better serve our community. We have chosen Community Pass to serve as our registration platform. This new platform will allow us to offer a more convenient process for on-line registrations being offered by the Pound Ridge Parks and Recreation Department. Online registration is simple, secure, convenient and accepts major credit cards.

It is important to activate your account NOW!

Please note that if you live with a spouse/partner, you will share just one temporary (and permanent) username and password.

How to Activate your Account
1. Go to https://register.capturepoint.com/TownofPoundRidge
2. On the Pound Ridge Community Pass Homepage, login by typing the above temporary username in the ‘Existing Users’ box.
3. Generate a temporary password by clicking on "Forgot user name or password" under the log-in button. The system will then email a temporary password to the email address we have on file for your account.
4. Follow the prompts to change your username, password, and review your account information. When reviewing your account information, please make sure your child’s grade is correct. You may also add any additional members of your household to your account.
   - **Update your username** -- Change the temporary username by typing a new username in the box.
   - **Change your password** -- **You must change your password.** Simply type in a new password consisting of 6 -12 characters. Next, type the same password in the ‘Confirm Password’ box. *Remember to record your username and password for future reference.* Click ‘Continue’.
5. You will see the Community Pass Privacy Statement. After reading that, click ‘Accept.’ Then click ‘Finish.’

Once you activate your account, you (and your spouse/partner) can register for Programs and Memberships online and pay by using credit card.

How to Register for Programs
Go to https://register.capturepoint.com/TownofPoundRidge
1. On the Pound Ridge Community Pass Homepage login by using the permanent username and password for your account.
2. Click the ‘Click Here to Register’ button.
3. Select the applicable Catalog by clicking the ‘Continue’ button next to your choice.
4. Verify email. Click ‘Continue’.
5. Select the person registering, then ‘Continue’.
6. Select the program(s) you wish to attend.
7. When finished with selections, click ‘Continue’.
Complete payment information.
If you have any questions or require additional information, please contact: dgoldberg@townofpoundridge.com

Sincerely,
Town of Pound Ridge Parks and Recreation
North East Westchester Special Recreation

North East Westchester Special Recreation, an agency supported by the Town of Pound Ridge, is available to children and adults with developmental disabilities from our community. North East programs offer a variety of year round recreational activities for all ability levels, designed with the specific support needed for participant success in this environment. Programs are highly structured, staffed and supervised. Program goals may focus on teaching skills, fostering fun and friendships or teaching and enhancing social skills. For more information, call their office at (914) 347-4409.
GENERAL INFORMATION

DEPARTMENT INFORMATION

David Goldberg, Superintendent of Recreation and Parks
Phone: (914) 764-3987
dgoldberg@townofpoundridge.com

Patty Marino, Senior Office Assistant
Phone: (914) 764-0947
pmarino@townofpoundridge.com

Louise Paolicelli, Adult & Senior Services
Phone: (914) 764-8201
lpaolicelli@townofpoundridge.com

Recreation Office Location and Hours
179 Westchester Avenue
Pound Ridge, NY 10576
Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00am-4:30pm

RECREATION COMMISSION

Rich Wetchler-Chairman,
Diane Briggs-Town Board Liaison,
Dawn Davidson, Colette Dow,
Dan McDonald, Van Muller, Matt Polinsky

OPEN MEETINGS
April 12 and September 13
The Recreation Commission meets the second Monday of each month at 8pm (excluding holidays)
2021 Meetings:
April 12, May 10, June 14, July 12, August 9, September 13
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IMPORTANT NUMBERS

EMERGENCY...... 911

Police....................... 764-4206
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Town Pool............... 764-5971
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UPCOMING EVENTS

March 20  Egg Scramble (11am)
May 29  Pool Opens (11am-7pm)
May 31  Memorial Day Parade (12pm)

June 6  Poolside Concert (2-5pm) Platinum Moon
June 9  Camp Staff Orientation (3:15-6:15pm) Town Park
June 13  Poolside Concert (2-5pm) Sands of Time
June 16  Camp Parent Orientation (7-8pm) Town Park
June 20  Poolside Concert (2-5pm) Happy Crabs
June 27  Poolside Concert (2-5pm) East Lake Ramblers

June 28  First Day of Camp (9am-3pm)
June 30  Movie & Food Truck in the Park (5pm)

July 3  5K Road Race
July 3  Independence Day Fireworks
July 8  Concert & Food Truck in the Park (5pm) Andrea & the Armenian Rug Riders

July 14  Movie and Food Truck in the Park (5pm)
July 15  Concert & Food Trucks in the Park (5pm) Stone Hill Band
July 18  Poolside Concert (2-5pm) Mark Burger Band

July 28  Movie and Food Truck in the Park (5pm)
July 29  Concert & Food Trucks in the Park (5pm) Open Mic

August 5  Concert & Food Trucks in the Park (5pm) Class Action
Aug. 12  Concert & Food Trucks in the Park (5pm) The Saints

Aug. 6  Last Day of Camp (9-12pm)
Sept. 6  Last day Pool is open (11am-7pm)
UPCOMING EVENTS

POUND RIDGE RECREATION

5K JULY 3rd ROAD RACE

STARTS 9 AM

5K Road Race and Races for Kids

Kids races begin immediately after finish of 5K, in the Town Park.

REGISTER HERE

https://my.racewire.com/event/7021

NO registration on Race Day!

POUND RIDGE RECREATION DEPARTMENT 914-764-0947
UPCOMING EVENTS

Pound Ridge 5K Road Race

5K Road Race
Date: July 3
Time: 9:00am(5K)
Starting Point for 5K:
Pound Ridge Elementary School (PRES)

Kids Races:
10:00am- 11:00am
Pound Ridge Town Park

The first 150 registered will receive a T-Shirt, Pint Glass, and Medal. Registration forms are available at the Pound Ridge Recreation Office (914) 764-0947. Runner’s numbers will be available at the registration table at PRES for the 5K, and the Town Park for Kid’s Races. The registration table will be open at 8:00am at the Pound Ridge Elementary School on Race Day.

Wheelchairs are allowed!

Start on Route 172, left on Route 137, right on Route 124, right on Trinity Pass, right on Landt Lane, left on Indian Hill, left on Fox Run, right on East Woods, bear right on Francher, right onto the bike path to the Pound Ridge Town Park.

PRE-REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED!
There will be no registration the day of the event

Register online @ https://my.racewire.com/event/7021

Name: _______________________________________________________________Age: (on 7/4/2020) __________

Address: ____________________________________________________________City: ___________________State: ________Zip: ___________

E-Mail: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Event: (Circle one) 5K Kid’s Races

Gender: (Circle one) Male  Female

Shirt Size: (Circle One) Adult:  S    M    L    XL    XXL

                                Children:  S    M    L

Fees: Before June 14th - 5K Race $20.00/ Kid’s Races $5.00

After June 14th - 5K Race $25.00/ Kid’s Races $10.00

Make checks payable to: Town of Pound Ridge

Please read and sign this waiver
In consideration of your accepting this entry, I, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound, hereby for myself, heirs, executors, and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims of damages I may accruer against the directors and operators of the Pound Ridge 5K Race & Kids races, their successors, and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by me in said event. I attest and verify that I will participate in this event as a footrace or walk event, that I am physically fit and have sufficiently trained for the completion of this event and my physical condition has been verified by a licensed medical doctor. I hereby grant full permission to any and all of the foregoing to use photograph, recordings, or any other record of this event for any legitimate purpose.

Signature: _________________________________ Date: _____________________
Town of Pound Ridge invites you to join us for

Independence Day FIREWORKS
SATURDAY 3RD JULY

Pound Ridge Town Park, 6-10pm
UPCOMING EVENTS

The fun is back in Town! Join us in the Town Park for Music, Movies and Food Trucks!
Pool-side Concerts will resume this year with an amazing lineup of talented bands!
Great events for all our families who are tired of being stuck in the house.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOVIES AND FOOD TRUCKS</th>
<th>CONCERTS AND FOOD TRUCKS</th>
<th>POOL-SIDE CONCERTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IN THE PARK</td>
<td>IN THE PARK</td>
<td>Concerts are for pool members only. Bands will perform pool-side 2pm-5pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food trucks will open at 5pm</td>
<td>Food Trucks will open at 5pm</td>
<td>June 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie will be at sundown.</td>
<td>Concerts will begin at 5:30pm</td>
<td>Band: Platinum Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30</td>
<td>July 8</td>
<td>Band: Andrea and the Rug Riders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie: CROODS A NEW AGE</td>
<td>Band: Andrea and the Rug Riders Food Trucks: Three Little Pigs, Mac’s Food Truck &amp; Bonabona Ice Cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Trucks: Pizza Vitale &amp; Wafflebox</td>
<td>Food Trucks: Wafflebox &amp; Three Little Pigs</td>
<td>June 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Band: The Sands of Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie: TROLLS WORLD TOUR</td>
<td>Band: Stone Hill</td>
<td>June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Trucks: Wafflebox &amp; Pizza Vitale</td>
<td>Food Trucks: Walter’s Hot Dogs &amp; Chef Rob on Wheels</td>
<td>Band: Happy Crabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>June 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie: MOANA</td>
<td>Open Mic</td>
<td>Band: East Lake Ramblers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Trucks: Pokemotion &amp; Pizza Vitale</td>
<td>Food Trucks: Wafflebox &amp; Three Little Pigs</td>
<td>July 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Band: Mark Burger Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Concerts are for pool members only. Bands will perform pool-side 2pm-5pm.

**MOVIES AND FOOD TRUCKS**
- June 30: Movie: CROODS A NEW AGE - Food Trucks: Pizza Vitale & Wafflebox
- July 14: Movie: TROLLS WORLD TOUR - Food Trucks: Wafflebox & Pizza Vitale
- July 28: Movie: MOANA - Food Trucks: Pokemotion & Pizza Vitale

**CONCERTS AND FOOD TRUCKS**
- July 8: Band: Andrea and the Rug Riders - Food Trucks: Three Little Pigs, Mac’s Food Truck & Bonabona Ice Cream
- July 15: Band: Stone Hill - Food Trucks: Walter’s Hot Dogs & Chef Rob on Wheels
- July 29: Open Mic - Food Trucks: Wafflebox & Three Little Pigs
- August 5: Band: Class Action - Food Trucks: Chef Rob on Wheels & Walter’s Hot Dogs
- August 12: Band: The Saints - Food Trucks: Pokemotion, Pizza Vitale & BonaBona Ice Cream
- June 6: Band: Platinum Moon
- June 13: Band: The Sands of Time
- June 20: Band: Happy Crabs
- June 27: Band: East Lake Ramblers
- July 18: Band: Mark Burger Band
POUND RIDGE PARTNERSHIP 2021
UPCOMING EVENTS

FOOD TRUCK FRIDAYS AND MORE:
May 21, June 11, July 23, August 20 and September 10

POUND RIDGE PRIDE DAY:
June 6, rain date June 13

ECO-CHIC EVENING:
September 18

HARVEST FEST:
October 2

www.poundridgepartnership.org

POUND RIDGE RECREATION 2021

FIRST GAME SEPTEMBER 18th

Grades 1-6th/Pride Division
Grades 7-9th/Tournament Division
Players must not be more than 14 years old on or before July 31, 2021

Resident rate: $220.00
Non Resident rate: $250.00

Register online: www.townofpoundridge.com/recreation
Go to the Flag football corner for the link

For more information call the Recreation Department 914-764-0947

POUND RIDGE TOWN PARK
Pound Ridge Recreation Department 914-764-1987

FAMILY CAMP OUT

September 18th - 5pm to September 19th - 9am

Please observe social distancing and wear a mask.

Central campfire will be set up for all to enjoy!
BBQ will be set up by the shelter. Charcoal will be supplied.
Bring your own food and supplies.

POUND RIDGE TOWN PARK
Pound Ridge Recreation Department 914-764-1987

WEEKLY MEETINGS

Wednesdays
7:00 pm - 8:30 pm

Community Service and Fun
Troop Activities throughout the year

This is the traditional Scouting experience for area young men and women 6th through 12th grade. Service, community engagement, and leadership development become increasingly important parts of the program as youth lead their own activities and work their way toward earning Scouting's highest rank, Eagle Scout.

In Scouts BSA, young men and women go places, test themselves, and have one-of-a-kind adventures that can't be found anywhere else.

If you live in the Pound Ridge/Bedford area and your son or daughter is interested in joining the Pound Ridge Troop 1, contact us at PRTroop1boyscouts@gmail.com, Poundridgescouts.com, or on Facebook: Pound Ridge Scouts Troop1

Prepared. For Life.

Pound Ridge Scouts Troop 1 is chartered by the Pound Ridge Fire Dept.
Pool Opens May 29

May 29–June 20
Open weekends only 11am–7pm

June 21–June 30
Open daily 11am–7pm

July 1–31
Open daily 11am–8pm

August 1–September 6
Open daily 11am–7pm

ID Cards:
All 2021 pool members (5 years and up) will be required to have a Recreation ID card to enter the pool complex. Cards are available at the Recreation Office. Monday thru Friday 9am–4pm. Do not dispose of your current ID card as there is no expiration date, and will be reactivated once you have paid for your 2021 membership. For more information e-mail pmarino@townofpoundridge.com

Swimming Lessons:
Group and Private lessons are available throughout the summer season. Swim lesson cards must be purchased in the Recreation Department.

Private Lessons:
One Hour Lesson: $50.00
Half Hour Lesson: $30.00

Pool Closing:
When necessary a decision may be made to close some of or all of the pools due to either weather or a shortage of certified lifeguards.
Resident Membership

Fee Prior to 6/13  Fee After 6/13

*Family $250.00  $300.00
New Family (or non member 5 years or more) $200.00  $200.00
Couple N/A  $270.00
Individual N/A  $180.00
Senior (62+) N/A  $50.00
Live in Nanny/Au Pair N/A  $165.00

*Family Membership Information: A family is defined as a couple and/or single parent and their unmarried children 25 and under living in the same home!

Emergency Contact: In case of an emergency and we are unable to contact the above, please designate someone who can be reached to act on behalf of applicant.

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

NO GUESTS OR DAILY GATE ADMISSIONS WILL BE ALLOWED AT THE POOL.

PAYMENT: CASH ______  CHECK ______  TOTAL $___________

Make checks payable to: Town of Pound Ridge. Mail to: 179 Westchester Ave. Pound Ridge, N.Y. 10576

No refunds!

General Waiver: I hereby for myself, my children, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any and all right and claims for damages against the Town of Pound Ridge, its Commission Members, Employees, Representatives and Volunteers, for any and all injuries suffered by me or my child(ren) at any activity sponsored by these groups. I understand all persons participate in Town programs at their own risk. I agree that all photos taken during activities may be used by the Town of Pound Ridge for publicity.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
Non-Resident Membership

Fee Prior to 6/6 | Fee After 6/6
---|---
*Non-Resident Family | $750.00 | $875.00
Non-Resident Couple | N/A | $650.00
Non-Resident Individual | N/A | $530.00
Non-Resident Senior Couple | N/A | $450.00
Non-Resident Senior Individual (62+) | N/A | $275.00
Non-Resident’s Nanny/Au Pair | N/A | $165.00

*Family Membership Information: A family is defined as a couple and/or single parent and their unmarried children 25 and under living in the same home!

Payment: CASH ______  CHECK ______  TOTAL $___________

Make checks payable to: Town of Pound Ridge. Mail to: 179 Westchester Ave. Pound Ridge, N.Y. 10576

No refunds!

General Waiver: I hereby for myself, my children, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any and all right and claims for damages against the Town of Pound Ridge, its Commission Members, Employees, Representatives and Volunteers, for any and all injuries suffered by me or my child(ren) at any activity sponsored by these groups. I understand all persons participate in Town programs at their own risk. I agree that all photos taken during activities may be used by the Town of Pound Ridge for publicity.

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________
Being part of a competitive swimming and diving team is a wonderful way to develop character, discipline and confidence. The Pound Ridge Swim and Dive Team, “The Dolphins” are members of the Northern Westchester Swimming Conference Division 1. Pound Ridge Swim and Dive Team offers a fun and rewarding environment in which to develop technique and greater understanding of competing.

For more information contact: Coach Melissa Trail @ prdolphins@gmail.com.

To be on the SWIM TEAM: Swimmers must be able to swim the length of the competition pool with their head in the water with a basic stroke, unassisted, unsupported & without stopping. Tryouts for new and novice swimmers will be held preseason, dates TBA.

To be on the DIVE TEAM: You Must be able to dive, (not jump!) off the diving board. YES, that’s it! Our coaches will do the rest to teach you the dives you need to compete.

Swim/Dive Team Practice
Daily afternoon practice for all swimmers. Daily late afternoon for divers. Times and duration of all practices depend upon age and ability. Attendance is strongly recommended!

Practices are designed to improve techniques and stamina.

Pound Ridge Swim and Dive Team Registration
Swim Conference rules require all Swim/Dive Team members have a Pound Ridge Town Pool Membership! Team members cannot attend practice, swim or dive at meets unless they have first paid team dues and acquired a Town Pool Permit. All payments must be made through the Recreation Department.

How often does the Team Compete?
There are different types of meets to provide all ability levels with an opportunity to experience the fun of the swim/dive meet environment. Every swimmer and diver is eligible to participate in at least two or three fun meets during July. These meets offer ribbons and encouragement to even the least experienced team members, they also offer the valuable experience of the meet environment for all swimmers and divers. There are five competitive Divisional meets during the regular season (and end-of-season Championships during the first week of August for those who qualify). The outcome of these meets determines the Team’s divisional placement for the season. Participation is at the discretion of the coaches and depends in part on the swimmer’s age and technical ability.

Competition pool will be closed to the public during meets.
SWIM AND DIVE TEAM

(Please Print) Primary Adult/Parent/Guardian

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

Phone: ____________________________________________ Cell: ___________

Email: ____________________________________________

Emergency Contact: ____________________________________________ Phone: ______________________

VOLUNTEERS ARE DESPERATELY NEEDED TO KEEP THE SWIM/DIVE TEAM ALIVE!

☐ Check box to volunteer!

☐ When registering all swimmers, divers and parents agree to abide by the Code of Conduct. Please check the box to accept these terms. (Code is available at the Recreation Department.)

☐ Check here if your child has a Pound Ridge Town Pool Membership.

Pound Ridge Swim and Dive Team Registration

Swim Conference rules require all Swim/Dive Team members have a Pound Ridge Town Pool Membership!

Team members cannot attend practice, swim or dive at meets unless they have first paid team dues and acquired a Pound Ridge Town Pool Permit. All payments must be made through the Recreation Department.

Swim and Dive Fees:
$150.00 per swimmer/diver.

Registrants can swim and dive for one fee. The fees fund swim and dive meets and other team events.

All registrants receive an end of season award and team t-shirt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>M/F</th>
<th>Grade As of 7/1/21</th>
<th>Age As of 7/1/21</th>
<th>T-Size</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make checks payable to: Pound Ridge Swim and Dive Team.  

Total Due: $________

General Waiver: I hereby, for myself, my children, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any and all right and claims for damages against the Town of Pound Ridge, its Commission Members, Employees, Representatives and Volunteers, for any and all injuries suffered by me or my child(ren) at any activity sponsored by these groups.

I understand all persons participate in Town programs at their own risk. I agree that all photos taken during activities may be used by the Town of Pound Ridge for publicity.

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ______________________
To be on the Pre-Team:
Swimmers must have tried out for the Swim Team, are in need of additional swim instructions, and have been pre-approved to join by the Swim Coach. Contact prdolphins@gmail.com
Swimmers must be pool members.

Date: July 5th - 29th
Time: TBD
Fee: $200.00

This program provides instructions, and the opportunity to learn proper stroke techniques for swimmers who have tried out for the Swim Team. It is a fee-based program taught by swim coaching staff. Swimmers who begin the season in Pre-Team swim, may graduate to the Swim Team, at the suggestion of the Instructors.

A minimum of 10 children is required to run the program. Please register early!

Parent Name: ____________________________________________________________
Child's Name: ___________________________ DOB: _______ Age: _______ Grade: (as of 09/21) ______
Address: __________________________________ State: __________________ Zip: _______________
Phone: ___________________________________ Cell: ______________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________________
☐ Check here if you have a Town Pool Membership.

General Waiver: I hereby, for myself, my children, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages against the Town of Pound Ridge, its Commission Members, Employees, Representatives and Volunteers, for any and all injuries suffered by me or my child(ren) at any activity sponsored by these groups. I understand all persons participate in Town programs at their own risk. I agree that all photos taken during activities may be used by the Town of Pound Ridge for publicity.

Signature: ______________________________________________________________ Date: ___________
3 & 4 Year Olds

4 Week Session
JULY 6 - JULY 29
*Monday - Thursday
9am - 12pm

*Due to the holiday the first week of Tot Camp will run Tuesday, July 6 - Friday, July 9

Pound Ridge TOT CAMP

Enrollment is limited to 24 campers. Register early!

POUND RIDGE TOWN PARK

Fees:
Resident: $500
Non-Resident $700
Add $100.00 after May 16th

Director: Lena Nurenberg
Must be 3 by 7/5/2021 and fully potty trained!
Parent orientation: Tuesday June 29th, 9am @the Town Park

Register @ https://register.capturepoint.com/townofpoundridge
POUND RIDGE DAY CAMP

CAMP PHONE: (914) 764-8234
Monday June 28 - Friday August 6
Location: Town Park - 199 Westchester Ave.
Time: 9am - 3pm

CAMP STAFF
Camp Director: Jeff Nurenberg
Camp Assistant Directors: Victor Velez & Jackie Grasso
Camp Health Director: Miles Reed
Tot Camp Director: Lena Nurenberg

ORIENTATION DATES
STAFF: Wednesday, June 9th 3:15-6:15 @Pound Ridge Town Park
PARENT: Wednesday, June 16th 7:00-8:00pm @Pound Ridge Town Park

RAIN POLICY
Heavy rain during regular camp hours may require you to pick your camper up. Several non-emergency local contacts must be arranged if you are not readily available. On days of inclement weather, camp will be cancelled. Please check your email often for updates.

OPTIONAL SPECIALTY CAMPS: Specialty Camp fees: Camper $65.00
Our specialty camps are weekly programs offered during day camp hours at the Town Park. These specialty camps are open to full time campers. All Campers must bring their own water, snack and sunscreen to each session. Please note that program schedules vary for each camp. See each camps individual profile and schedule. Programs are broken into AM and PM sessions.

AFTER CAMP PROGRAMS 3pm-5pm
After-Camp programs offered by USSPORTS and TGA SPORTS. Campers will be escorted to their pre-registered program by a camp staff member. The programs are offered 4 days a week, (Monday through Thursday) 3to 5pm. Fee: $125 per session.
After camp Programs must be registered for separately and all paperwork must be completed and on file.

Visit us online for full class details, learning objectives and more!
REGISTER ONLINE @ USASPORTGROUP.COM
OR BY PHONE: (866) 345-BALL

TGA provides all equipment. For more information, visit our website.
REGISTER ONLINE @ NORTHERNWESTCHESTER.PLAYTGA.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>June 28-July 1</td>
<td>Foundation Soccer 3-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>July 5-July 8</td>
<td>Foundation LAX 3-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>July 12-July 15</td>
<td>Foundation Basketball 3-5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>July 19-22</td>
<td>Golf 3-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>July 26-29</td>
<td>Golf 3-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>August 2-5</td>
<td>Golf 3-5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# POUND RIDGE DAY CAMP

**CAMPER’S NAME:** ________________________________  **GRADE:** (as of Sept. 2021) ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIALTY CAMPS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Camper Fee $65.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Grade 1: Play-Doh Animation</em></td>
<td>9-10am</td>
<td>July 19-22</td>
<td>Grade 1 ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grade 2: Game Design with Scratch</em></td>
<td>10-11am</td>
<td>July 19-22</td>
<td>Grade 2 ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grade 3: Game Design with Scratch</em></td>
<td>11-12pm</td>
<td>July 19-22</td>
<td>Grade 3 ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grade 4: Minecraft City Builders Design 3D Model W/TinkerCAD</em></td>
<td>12:30-1:30pm</td>
<td>July 19-22</td>
<td>Grade 4 ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grade 5: Start Coding with Python</em></td>
<td>1:30-2:30pm</td>
<td>July 19-22</td>
<td>Grade 5 ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism Grades 2-5</td>
<td>9-11:30am</td>
<td>July 26-29</td>
<td>Grades 2-5 ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism Grades 6-8</td>
<td>12-2:30pm</td>
<td>July 26-29</td>
<td>Grades 6-8 ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Camp Grades K-3</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Aug. 2-6</td>
<td>Grades K-3 ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Camp Grades 4-8</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Aug. 2-6</td>
<td>Grades 4-8 ___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All specialty camps, the week of July 19-22 are limited to 10 participants in each session. REGISTER EARLY!*
DAY CAMP REGISTRATION

CAMPER’S NAME: ___________________________ FEMALE _____ MALE _____

PARENT’S NAME: ______________________________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH: ___________________ AGE: (as of June 28, 2021) __________ GRADE: (as of Sept. 2021) __________

PHONE: ___________________________ CELL: ___________________________

E-MAIL: ______________________________________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT: ______________________ PHONE: ____________________

DOCTOR’S NAME: ______________________ PHONE: ______________________

CHILD’S HEALTH ISSUES: (i.e. asthma, allergies)

Medicine to be taken, prescription and over the counter: ________________________

A doctor’s note must accompany each medication.

Each medication must be in the original packaging and have the camper’s name clearly marked on it.

**Mandatory** No child will be registered for camp without proof of immunizations from their Doctor’s Office.

![VACCINE TABLE]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VACCINE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diphtheria / Tetanus / Pertussis (DTaP/DTP/Tdap)</td>
<td>Up to 5 doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetanus / Diphtheria / Pertussis booster (Td)</td>
<td>Up to 1 dose (Grades 6 – 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polio (IPV/OPV)</td>
<td>Up to 5 doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measles / Mumps / Rubella (MMR)</td>
<td>Up to 2 doses req. by age 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B</td>
<td>3 doses required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varicella (Chickenpox)</td>
<td>Up to 2 doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemophilus influenza type b (Hib)</td>
<td>Up to 4 doses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine (PCV)</td>
<td>Up to 4 doses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please attach an official copy of your Child’s immunizations to this registration form.

INSURANCE COMPANY NAME: ___________________________ ID# ___________________________

**2021 CAMPER OFF SITE PERMISSION SLIP, SUNSCREEN APPLICATION AND GENERAL WAIVER**

New York State Department of Health Camp Code Regulations require that every camper who attends any Pound Ridge Recreation & Parks Camp, fill out the following permission slip, including a parent signature. My signature below gives permission for my child ___________________________, to carry and use sunscreen and/or insect repellent, and for camp staff to help apply it if my child is unable to do so themselves. I give permission for my child to participate in all activities and to attend all off site trips (any trip outside of camp grounds) which include but are not limited to the TOWN PARK POOL, AQUATICS, AMUSEMENTS PARKS AND ACTIVITIES, NATURE CENTERS, ZOOS, AMUSEMENTS PARKS AND MOVIE THEATERS. I understand that he/she will be accompanied by the Pound Ridge Recreation & Parks Department employees and its camp staff on all of these trips. I hereby, for myself, my children, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and Claims for damages against the Town of Pound Ridge, its Commission members Employees, Representatives and volunteers, for any and all injuries suffered by me or my children at any activity sponsored by these groups. I understand all persons participate in Town programs at their own risk. I agree that all photos taken during activities may be used by the Town of Pound Ridge for publicity.

PARENT SIGNTURE: ___________________________ DATE: ____________________________
SPORTS AND FITNESS FOR ALL

Pound Ridge Recreation

Tennis & Pickleball

Imminent Socials/Events
First two kickoff events are FREE.

May 1st Tennis Kickoff Social
May 9th Pickleball Intro Kickoff
4th of July Pickleball & Tennis Scramble

Weekly Clinic Schedule *Pickleball will start on Sundays only*

Tuesday
3:30-4:30 Orange Ball Clinic (7-9-year-old)
4:30-5:30 Green Ball Clinic (10-12-year-old)

Wednesday
9:00-10:00 Adult Beginner
10:00-11:00 Adult Advanced Beginner (can contact ball /attempt self rallies)
11:00-12:00 Adult Intermediate (can rally a few balls back and forth)
3:30-4:30 Red Ball Clinic (4-6 years old)
4:30-5:30 Yellow Ball Clinic (13-16 years old)

Friday
9:00-10:00 Adult Beginner
10:00-11:00 Adult Intermediate
11:00-12:00 Lower Advanced (USTA rating of 3.0-3.5)
3:30-4:30 Orange Ball Clinic (ages 7-9)
4:30-5:30 Green Ball Clinic (ages 10-12)

Saturday
8:00-9:00 Adult Drill Clinic (all levels)
9:00-10:00 Adult Advanced (Rally based USTA rating 3.5-4.0)

Sunday
9-10:30 Intro to Pickleball

Private/ Semi-Private and Self-Created Group Lessons are all available as well.

All bookings will be made with Jessica Watts: jesswattsprtennis@gmail.com

Private Lessons Semi-Private Lessons (2 People)
$30/pp/ 30 Min
$35/pp/ 45 Min
$45/pp/ 60Min

$45/ 30 Min
$65/ 45 Min
$80/ 60 Min

Group Lessons (3+)
$40/pp/ 90 Min
$50/pp/ 60 Min

Semi-Private Lessons (2 People)
$30/pp/ 30 Min
$35/pp/ 45 Min
$45/pp/ 60Min

*Max 4 per court/COVID restrictions*

Tennis Professionals:
Jessica Watts (Director): Pound Ridge Resident. USPTA Elite Level Professional with over 20 years of teaching experience.
Tamarin Espinoza: USPTA Master Level Professional with over 15 years of teaching experience.
SPORTS AND FITNESS FOR ALL

BEDFORD YOUTH
SOCCER

Club
www.bedforyouthsoccer.org

Bedford Youth Soccer Club
Offers instructional in-house & competitive travel programs for children ages 4-13+. BYSC programs are offered throughout the year; Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall.

Email: bedforsoccer1@gmail.com

Zumba Express
Monday’s at 6:15 PM and Saturday’s 8:30am
Conant Hall
257 Westchester Avenue
Pound Ridge, NY

Zumba Express is a Latin inspired 60 min cardio workout that combines basic moves into fun choreography combined intervals of strength exercises.
Class is taught at basic to more advanced levels and appropriate for all ages and fitness levels.

First Class is FREE so come give it a try with no obligation!
Instructor: Patti Larkin
Contact: pocnelli@yahoo.com

Fox Lane Youth
Lacrosse Registration

2021 Fox Lane Youth
Lacrosse Registration

Spring 2021 Lacrosse Season
April - June 6th

Girls & Boys, Grades K-8
Learn the fundamentals of lacrosse.
Join us for teamwork, competition and FUN!

All Levels Welcome!

Register Now At
www.foxlaneyouthlacrosse.com

Want to get involved? Want to coach?
email: foxlaneyouthlacrosse@gmail.com
Financial Scholarships Available
email: flyfinance@gmail.com
Equipment Assistance Available
email: jeffnathan77@yahoo.com

www.foxlaneyouthlacrosse.com

BPR
BASEBALL ASSOCIATION

2021 Season: April 17 - June 12
Spring Recreational League

Grades / League
K Instructional
1 to 2 Rookies
3 to 4 Minors
5 to 6 Majors
7 to 9 Seniors

Registration is now OPEN for boys and girls, grades K through 9.

Develop baseball skills and have fun in the sun!

Register Now: WWW.BPRBA.ORG/REG

Mark Your Calendar

April 17 Opening Day
Summer & Fall travel team tryouts
(must play in Spring to be eligible, birthdate cutoff applies)

April / May Championship Day - League championships, games and prizes

Questions? Interested In Volunteering?
Contact: bprbaseballassoc@gmail.com
SPORTS AND FITNESS FOR ALL

In association with the Town of Pound Ridge Recreation Department

Programs and Camps are for Girls and Boys ages 2-11 All abilities

Visit us online for full class details, learning objectives and more!

Register online @ussportsinstitute.com or by Phone: (866) 345-BALL
Email: info@ussportsinstitute.com

**Summer 2021: Weekly Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Start Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>age From</th>
<th>age To</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent &amp; Kid Soccer</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>4/11/21</td>
<td>6/26/21</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tails Golf Camps</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>4/27/21</td>
<td>6/26/21</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer 2021: Camps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Start Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>age From</th>
<th>age To</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Sports Camps</td>
<td>Mon-Thu</td>
<td>8/29/21</td>
<td>9/12/21</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall 2021: Weekly Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Start Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>age From</th>
<th>age To</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent &amp; Kid Soccer</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>9/9/21</td>
<td>10/25/21</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tails Golf Camps</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>9/29/21</td>
<td>10/25/21</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fall 2 2021: Weekly Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Start Day</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>age From</th>
<th>age To</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent &amp; Kid Soccer</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>11/14/21</td>
<td>12/5/21</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tails Golf Camps</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>11/24/21</td>
<td>12/5/21</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Golf on Wednesdays in Pound Ridge sponsored by Pound Ridge Recreation

-Location: Pound Ridge Town Park
-TGA Provides all Equipment
-Campers should bring their own water

For more information contact: Ralph Blessing at rblessing@playtga.com or 914-525-2623

SEE OUR PROGRAMS IN ACTION AND SIGN UP TODAY! northernwestchester.playtga.com
Coordinator Louise Paolicelli  
Phone: (914) 764-8201 Cell: (914) 447-0021;  
Email: prseniors@townofpoundridge.com

If you would like to be added to our Senior Citizen mailing list to receive the N2N newsletter and notice of upcoming trips and events, please contact Louise. N2N is a volunteer organization which offers services to neighbors in need. Services include the Meals Program and transportation to medical appointments for residents temporarily unable to provide for themselves.

FILE OF LIFE
The “file of life” pouch contains a form with your medical information. Emergency personnel would use this as reference during a medical emergency. The free kit also includes a wallet size version. Pick one up at the Town House.

* You are required to carry your file of life card on any Town sponsored trip.

“ARE YOU O.K.?”
Call reassurance Program
The “Are you OK?” program is a computerized telephone calling system, which is service designed for older adults, disabled persons, shut-ins who live alone or anyone else in our Town who needs to be checked on a daily basis. The system calls each enrolled subscriber at the same time each day. If the phone is not answered or the line is busy, the computer immediately notifies the police.

MEALS ON WHEELS
This program provides hot meals, on a temporary basis, to residents who are medically homebound and unable to prepare their own meals. We do not deliver to those who are able to prepare their own meals or who have someone who can prepare a meal for them.

The estimated cost is about $6.00 per meal and you will be billed monthly.

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT LOANS
Wheel chairs, walkers, commodes, canes and more. We have some gently used medical equipment that you can borrow at no cost.

Give us a call if you need anything. Or if you have something you would like to donate for others to use, please let us know.
TOWN PARK
199 Westchester Ave,

TOWN OF POUND RIDGE RECREATION AND PARKS DEPARTMENT MISSION STATEMENT:
The mission of Pound Ridge Recreation and Parks Department is to create and promote recreational, cultural and play opportunities for all town residents and to enrich their lives by preserving and enhancing the town’s parks and natural areas.

PARK FACILITIES
Welcome to the Town of Pound Ridge Parks and Facilities. Our Parks offer something for everyone young and young at heart. Check out our amenities, as many are available for public rental for all types of occasions. Pound Ridge Park has two full court basketball courts as well as a full size beach volleyball court, Gaga Pit and four tennis courts. You can bring your children and play on the two playgrounds, use the walking trails or just come by on a warm summer night and catch a Little League baseball game. In the summer with paid membership, you can enjoy the three pools that are at the heart of our park. Enjoy several Sundays with live music by the pool. During the months of July and August, we welcome you and your family to enjoy our “Family Fun Nights”- Food Trucks, Concerts and Movies in the Park. We also invite you to pay a visit to our passive recreational facility Sachs Park located at 4 Old Stone Hill Road.

Restrictions and policies:
Day Camp priority; During the day camp season, all *park facilities, including the shelter, playground and ball fields, are reserved exclusively for the use of the day camp, Monday through Friday 9:00am-3:00 pm.
Camp Season 2021, June 28-August 6
*Exception: The pool will remain open to the public.

Participants are to park in the main lot in front of the ball fields at all times. When camp is not in session only tennis players may park in the tennis court lot.

Park:
Use of the park by groups of ten or more must be scheduled through the Recreation Department. Failure to reserve use of the facility could result in your group being asked to leave the area. We also request groups using the pool to notify the Department to assure adequate guard coverage. Dogs must be kept on a leash at all times, and are not permitted in the pool area.

The Shelter:
The Park Shelter is available (free) to Pound Ridge Residents and Non-Resident Pool Members for parties, BBQs and gatherings. There are two grills and several picnic tables. A certificate of insurance naming The Town of Pound Ridge as insured, is required and must accompany the rental application. Call the Recreation Dept. 914-764-0947

1. Town Park Pond
2. Baseball Field
3. Playground
4. Kiddie Pool
5. Main Pool
6. Competition/Lap Pool
7. Pool House/ Snack bar
8. Lower Shelter
9. Gaga Pitt
10. Tennis Courts
11. Basketball Courts
12. Sand Volleyball
LIBRARY NEWS & EVENTS

LIBRARY PROGRAMS
Phone: 764-5085
www.poundridgelibrary.org
Library hours:
Tuesdays – Fridays: 10:00 am – 6:00 pm
Saturdays: 10:00 am – 5:00 pm
10:00 am – 1:00 pm (after Memorial Day)
Closed Sundays and Mondays
Registration Required for all Programs Unless Otherwise Noted For additional information, contact the library.

ADULT PROGRAMS

Lecture recital with pianist/teacher Peter Muir featuring “Birth of the Blues.” Saturday, May 6, 3:00pm

Introduction to Personal Storytelling with Terry Wolfisch Cole: learn how to tell stories from a 4-time Moth champion storyteller. Wednesday, March 10, 7:00 pm

Writer’s Inspiration: Tuesdays, 10:30 am & 6:30 pm April 6 – Aug 10. Instructor: Kim Kovach, writer, author and teacher.

Mindfulness Meditation with Deirdre Breen.: Mondays, 5:30-6:30 pm, Thursdays, 6:45 – 7:45pm. Program runs all summer.

Taking Better Care of Ourselves: Wellness Series. Fridays, 11:00 am – 12:00 pm. Program developed by Deidre Breen. Respect anew the depth and breath of your heart’s resilience and try on new self-care behaviors. Steady your mind, use your breath and feel the innate courage of the heart. Guest clinician, Dr. Deborah Kiley will address the physiology of the heart and to answer questions. Program runs all summer.

Modified Yoga: Spring and Summer Sessions – Tuesday, 3:00pm-4:00pm; Fridays, 3:00-4:00pm. Whether new to Yoga or practiced, you will want to experience of Modified Yoga. Instructor Sharron Cohen, Yoga Alliance, AFFA.

Global Film Comedy: A Film Discussion Series. Spring sessions Monthly on Thursdays @ 1:00pm March – June. Join Film Professor William Costanzo for an interactive exploration of humor & global movie comedy. Watching film clips together from the great traditions of European, Asian & So. American cinemas, you will have a chance to see what makes people laugh around the world. Presenter Dr. Costanzo is a SUNY Distinguished Teaching Professor of English & Film & the author of seven books including WHEN THE WORLD LAUGHS; FILM COMEDY EAST AND WEST.

Tai Chi: Wednesdays, 3:00pm-4:00pm. These sessions will focus on gentle, low-impact, cardio function fitness and relaxation. The class will have modifications and challenges for all. It is designed for all ages and fitness levels. Instructor: Suzanne Vining, Certified Personal Trainer, AFAA, ACE, BCES. Program runs all summer.

Good to Gold: Thursdays, 3:00pm-4:00pm. A Senior Fitness energizing class that combines cardio movement with light strength training, range of motion work and relaxation. Have fun while improving your strength & endurance. Instructor: Suzanne Vining of MODA Training, a Certified Personal Trainer. Outdoor fitness sessions planned for spring/summer, TBA. Program runs all the summer.

Pound Ridge Library Book Group: Monthly on Wed. at 1:30pm. The Library’s book discussion group offers a unique opportunity to explore a variety of genres with congenial companions. Dates TBA. Check the library for details. Program runs through the summer.

Poetry’s Many Pleasures: The Romantic Poets - Blake, Wordsworth and Keats. In celebration of National Poetry Month. Wednesdays, March 7 through March 21 at 4:00pm – 5:00pm. Presenter: Dr. Robert J. DiYanni, Professor of Literature at New York University and author whose latest book, ‘You Are What You Read” will be available in late April.

Women and Money: How to Make Sense of Today’s Financial Markets. A financial literacy series for women of all ages. Wednesdays through the summer at 1:00pm – 2:00pm. Presented in a roundtable discussion format with leaders Julia Strayer and Liz Maccarone, both financial advisors. In partnership with area libraries.

A Sunrise Scimitar: May 27 at 7:30pm. In preparation for the Solar Eclipse on June 10, former NEWS12 Weatherman and astronomer Joe Rao, will present an explanation of the mechanics of what causes eclipses as well as a look at events coming our way in the future, including the total eclipse in April 2024. A fascinating presentation going back for centuries. The whole family will enjoy!

Mat Pilates: Mondays, 9:00pm-10:00pm. A strengthening & lengthening form of exercise that focuses on your core muscles. Instructor: Paul Magliato has taught Pilates for over 30 years including at SUNY Purchase & at several fitness clubs including most recently the Edge Fitness in Norwalk. Program runs through the summer.

Home Bread and Pastry Workshops: Led by Pound Ridger & Head Baker, BreadsNBakes, Jason Bowman. Jason will demonstrate techniques for baking favorite goodies! Dates & times, TBA.
LIBRARY NEWS & EVENTS

Adult Programs continued…
New Book Reading: Dr. Robert J. DiYanni Professor of Literature, NYU will read and discuss his latest book “You Are What You Read” Date and Time: TBA

TEEN PROGRAMS
Online Practice ACT offered by The Princeton Review
Saturdays, Apr. 10 & May 22, 10:30 am start
Online Practice SAT offered by The Princeton Review
Saturdays, Apr. 3, May 1 & 10, 10:30 am start
Babysitting Clinic with Leslie Hunt, RN
Tues., June 29, 4:00 pm

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS
Musical Munchkins with Adrienne Gandolfi
Ages 6 months to 6 years. Tuesdays & Fridays, 10:00 am.

All-Age Storytime : Daily, 11:30 am.

Summer Reading Game Kickoff with “Steve & Harry!”
Steve Charney and his loyal sidekick, Harry, have a show of magic, music, and ventriloquism that will leave you wanting more!
Saturday, June 26, 11:30 am

“Krafty Kids” with Brenna Rosenfeld
Please join Mrs. Brenna in the Zoom Room to make some fun and creative art work. Using a few art supplies we will sketch, paint and collage! Don’t forget to bring your imagination and creativity! Don’t forget to pick up your supplies for the craft at the library. Hope to see you there! July 1, 3:45 pm - 4th of July Craft
July 16 & 21, 3:45 pm; August 25 & 26, 4:00 pm

Reading by a Pound Ridge Police Officer
Zoom in and listen to a story being read by one of Pound Ridge’s finest! Wednesday, July 7, 3:45 pm

Seuss-ification
This exciting educational theme honors author, Dr. Seuss. This Dr. Seuss program begins with a school readiness “Boom Band” call and response musical activity. Horton’s Hokey Pokey is another highlight where the children co-choreograph dance with the beloved character “Horton”. Also featured are two dramatized Seuss books where the children learn about Venn Diagrams and compare and contrast Cat and the Hat with Sam in Green Eggs and Ham. Wed, July 14, 3:45 pm.

Origami with Kazuko Omori
Ms. Omori will make her triumphant return to teach you this traditional Japanese art of paper folding! Limit of 10 children
Program intended for children ages 7 and up.

Chef Rob
Now that it is summer, Chef Rob is excited to make treats with you that will help beat the summer heat! Join us on the following dates at 3:30 pm for these delightful desserts!
July 29: Swirled Blueberry Crumb Cake Ice Cream
August 5: Mango Gelato & Strawberry Gelato

Cartooning with Mike Teator
An annual summer visitor to the Library, Mike will teach you the ins and outs of how to successfully draw your cartoons!
Program intended for children ages 8 & up. Tues., August 3, 3:45 pm.

Westmoreland Sanctuary
Steve Ricker will wow and dazzle you with an activity which will tie in with the Summer Reading theme of “Tails & Tales.”
Wed., August 4, 3:45 pm.

Reading by The Pound Ridge Fire Chief
Zoom in and listen to a story read by Chief James “Sam” Dodge III.
Wednesday, August 11, 2:00 pm.

End of Summer Reading Entertainment with Bob McEntee
Bob will incorporate the summer theme with his magic act.
Friday, August 20, 2:30pm
Resident, Pound Ridge
Pound Ridge, New York 10576